ABSTRACT: Eighteen spring-born Columbia ram, wether, and zeranol-implanted ram lambs were examined to determine the influence of castration or zeranol implantation on collagen characteristics of skin, fell, and epimysium and possible relationships between collagen properties of each tissue and diE1-culty of pelt removal. Pelt removal force was lower in wethers than in rams ( P < .05) and intermediate for zeranol-implanted rams.
Introduction
Studies have shown that greater effort is needed to remove pelts from ram lambs than to remove those from wether lambs (Andersen et al., 1991a,b; Wyborn et al., 1992) . The increased difficulty of dressing ram lambs has resulted in frequent discounted value at the packer level. These discounts have discouraged producers from taking advantage of the faster growth rate and leaner carcasses of ram lambs (Field, 1971;  J. h i m . Sci. 1995 . 73:393-398 Seideman et al., 1982 . The force needed to pull the pelt from the hind legs of ram lambs is reduced when two 12-mg implants of zeranol are administered 28 d apart . The reduced force may be related t o decreases in serum testosterone levels and masculinity resulting in reduced thickness and weight of the skin noted in cattle (Gray et al., 1986; and lambs (Andersen et al., 1991b) .
Elevated serum testosterone concentrations in the noncastrated male stimulate collagen synthesis and result in greater collagen concentrations as well as variability in indices of collagen maturity (Crouse et al., 1985; Miller et al., 1989) . It was the objective of this study to determine whether differences in collagen characteristics of skin and fell are related to the force required to separate them. A secondary objective of this study was to more fully characterize the collagen characteristics of the fell of lamb carcasses.
Materials and Methods
Six Columbia ram lambs left intact, six castrated at approximately 100 d of age, and six intact rams implanted with 12 mg of zeranol at 100 d of age were used in this study. The lambs were fed an 80% corn diet on an ad libitum basis for 70 d before slaughter at approximately 6 mo of age and a live weight of approximately 53 kg as described by Maiorano et al. (1993) .
Lambs were trucked from Dubois, ID to the University of Wyoming. The following day they were electrically stunned, hoisted, and bled. They were prepared for pelt removal by cutting down the back of the legs, cutting around the bung, and splitting the skin on the tail to reduce the force required to remove the pelt and to reduce grain crack in the pelts. Lambs were suspended from the front legs by a gambrel as described by Andersen et al. (1991a,b) . The gambrel was attached to a scale that recorded the amount of force (in kilograms) required for a belt type R2 Minipelter (Koch Supplies, Kansas City, MO) to pull the pelts from the hind legs. Skin and fell samples from the thickest part of the leg of each lamb were removed after pelt removal, vacuum-packaged, and stored a t -40°C until they were analyzed. Epimysia1 tissue samples from the dorsal portion of the longissimus muscle near the 12th rib was removed from the carcasses during fabrication 7 d postmortem. To indicate the extent of masculine development, one splenius muscle was removed from each carcass and weighed (Butterfield et al., 1984) . Before analysis skin samples were depilated with Nair@ and all tissues were defatted by chloroform/ methanol extraction.
Samples for determination of collagen concentration were lyophilized for 48 h, weighed, and hydrolyzed in sealed Kimax tubes containing 6 N HCl a t 110°C for 20 h. Hydroxyproline concentration in all tissue hydrolyzates was determined colorimetrically (Woessner, 196 1) .
Collagen concentration was calculated assuming that collagen weighed 7.42 times the measured hydroxyproline weight. Heat-labile andinsoluble collagen content of powdered tissue samples was estimated using the procedure of Hill ( 1966) . Proportions of type I11 to type I collagens were determined on defatted tissues by peptide mapping of collagen fragments produced by cyanogen bromide digestion using the technique described by Hanson and Bentley ( 1983) . Cyanogen bromide peptides were identified by comparison to digests of purified type I11 and I collagens prepared from fetal bovine skin by partial pepsination and fractional salt precipitation (Miller and Rhodes, 1982 All data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA with three treatments using the GLM procedures of SAS (1985) . Differences between means were tested using Fisher's protected LSD test ( P < .05).
Results
Hot carcass weights were similar for rams, wethers, and zeranol-implanted ram lambs, but fat thickness and splenius muscle percentzges varied according to gender and zeranol treatment. Pelt removal force was lower in wethers than in rams and was intermediate for zeranol-implanted rams ( Table  1) . Collagen characteristics by gender for skin, fell, and epimysium are found in Tables 2, 3 , and 4, respectively. Collagen characteristics for each tissue were listed separately because significant ( P < .05) tissue x gender interactions existed.
Collagen concentration in skin of rams was greater ( P < .05) than that in wethers or implanted rams (Table 2) . However, the percentage of soluble collagen in the skin was higher in rams and implanted rams than in wethers. Insoluble collagen concentrations were lowest in the skin of implanted rams ( P < .05).
Percentage of type I11 collagen in skin was highest in rams and lowest in wethers; the skin of zeranolimplanted rams was intermediate.
The fell of wethers contained a higher
collagen concentration, a higher insoluble collagen amount, and a lower percentage of soluble collagen than that of rams or zeranol-implanted rams (Table  3 ). The fell, like the skin from wethers, had a lower percentage of type I11 collagen than that of rams, whereas type 111 collagen in the fell of zeranolimplanted rams was intermediate. Zeranol decreased the concentration of insoluble collagen in the fell significantly.
Least squares means for epimysial tissue of rams, wethers, and zeranol-implanted rams are found in Table 4 . Collagen concentration in the epimysium from rams and wethers was higher ( P < .05) than that in the epimysium of zeranol-implanted rams, a finding similar to the data reported for collagen concentratiori in skin and fell. Again, percentage of soluble collagen in epimysial tissue of zeranol-implanted rams was higher than that in epimysial tissue of rams and wethers. Type I11 collagen percentage in epimysium of rams, wethers, and zeranol-implanted rams did not differ significantly ( P > .05).
Discussion
The objective of this study was to determine whether characteristics of collagen in skin, fell, and epimysium were related t o more difficult pelt removal and whether easier pelt removal resulting from zeranol implanting was related t o changes in collagen. Each tissue was, therefore, separated from the tissue adjacent to it (i.e., skin from fell and fell from epimysium) and was analyzed independently for collagen concentration, degree of heat solubility, and phenotype proportionality.
During lamb dressing procedures, the skin is removed from the carcass but the fell that is adjacent to the skin should remain on the carcass. When part of the fell remains attached to the skin during pelt removal, the carcass appears ragged and unattractive.
Large pieces of fat are often removed with the fell. In addition, in some regions of the carcass, the fell is contiguous with epimysia1 tissue that surrounds the muscles and tears in muscles on the carcass can result when the fell and skin fail t o separate. Reduced carcass value results from removal of fat and (or torn muscles.
Our findings in the current study showing that greater force is required to remove pelts from ram lambs than from wether lambs confrm previous studies (Andersen et al., 1991a,b; Wyborn et al., 1992) . Typically approximately 24% more impulse (or pressure) had to be applied for pelting ram lambs than for ewe or cryptorchid lambs; however, Wyborn et al. ( 1992) attributed only one-third of this increase to the distinct sexual category of rams; the rest was due to rams' heavier weights. Our data also support the findings of Field et al. ( 1993) showing that zeranol implants can reduce the force required to pull the pelt from the hind legs of ram lambs, although Nold et al. (1992) showed that ram pelts were more difficult to remove than those of wethers but in only one of the two trials were mechanical pelt removal scores higher ( P < .05) for rams than for wethers.
Greater collagen concentration in the skin of rams than in that of wethers and implanted rams is consistent with the anabolic effect of testosterone on collagen metabolism in most tissues (Cutroneo et al., 1986) . Greater collagen concentration may be related to greater force required for pelt removal and ( 0 r ) the heavier pelts in rams reported by Andersen et al., 1991a,b) . Nold et al. (1992) observed that implanting rams with zeranol increased the thickness, weight, and strength of pelts, a finding apparently inconsistent with lower collagen concentration in the skin of implanted rams in this study and the diminished weight and thickness of skin from zeranol-implanted bulls (Gray et al., 1986; Unruh et al., 1986) . The effects of estradiol are, however, notably tissue-and species-dependent. Treatment of rats (Skosey and Damgaard, 1973) and guinea pigs (Henneman, 1971) with estradiol down-regulated collagen biosynthesis in skin, resulting in less total skin mass.
Conversely, estrogen-treated monkeys exhibited an increase in skin mass, due primarily to increases in polysaccharide content rather than collagen (Bentley et al., 1971) . The skin of non-implanted rams contains more collagen than the skin of wethers or zeranol-implanted rams. Collagen concentration was highest in the fell of wethers, lowest in the fell of implanted rams, and intermediate for non-implanted rams. Concentrations of collagen in the fell have not previously been reported. Both rams and wethers had greater epimysial collagen concentrations than the implanted rams. Collagen concentrations in the epimysium of lambs, however, were in the same range as those reported in epimysium of the bovine Kruggel et al., 1970) .
A primary structural attribute of collagen, determining many of its functional qualities, is crosslinking (Reiser et al., 1992) . The hydroxylysylpyridinium ( HP) crosslink is relatively abundant in intramuscular collagens and has been used to measure the progression of crosslinking across a number of species in a variety of muscles (Smith and Judge, 1991; Horgan et al., 1991; Maiorano et al., 1993; McCormick, 1994) . However, the HP crosslink is absent from skin collagen (Eyre et al., 1984; Yamauchi and Mechanic, 1988) , present only in trace amounts in fell (McCormick, unpublished data) , and occurs in relatively low levels (compared with intramuscular collagen) in epimysium (Horgan et al., 1991) . Therefore, in the absence of an assay for direct measurement of crosslinks in all three tissues, heat solubility of the collagen fraction was used to estimate collagen stability and, indirectly, degree of crosslinking. Verzar (1964) reviewed collagen solubilization during thermal contraction and concluded that the decrease of heat-labile collagen with age could be explained on the basis of increased crosslinking with maturation. The solubility data suggest that fell was more crosslinked than other tissues. Miller et al. (1989 Miller et al. ( , 1990 concluded that collagen stability in wethers (estimated by degree of heat solubilization) was greater or not different from that of rams. Maiorano et al. (1993) also detected a significantly larger heat-soluble collagen pool in intramuscular collagen of rams and zeranol-implanted rams than in wethers.
However, the intramuscular collagen of rams, which contained the largest soluble collagen pool, also possessed the highest concentration of crosslinks. Wethers, in contrast, had the least crosslinking in the intramuscular collagen fraction and the smallest heat-soluble collagen pool. The assumption is usually made that accretion of newly synthesized, immature collagen will dilute the more mature, existing collagen and increased amounts of heat-labile collagen will indicate more immature collagen (Etherington, 1987) . Direct analysis of crosslink concentration, together with estimation of heat lability of collagen within muscle tissue, suggests that an elevated population of mature crosslinks can coexist with a large pool of soluble collagen. In the present study, the relationship between collagen solubility and force to pull the pelt is unclear, particularly if positive correlations between collagen solubility and crosslinking and between increased crosslinking and force to remove the pelt are assumed. Interestingly, wether lambs had a lower percentage of soluble collagen in the skin and fell and a much greater concentration of insoluble collagen in the fell than rams or zeranol-implanted rams, yet force to pull the pelt was lower. In contrast, zeranolimplanted rams had a higher percentage of soluble collagen than nonimplanted rams and less force was required to remove their pelts. The third collagen characteristic examined was proportion of type I11 to type I collagen. The relationship between proportion of types I and I11 collagen in fell have not been previously reported. Inasmuch as greater proportions of type I11 collagen were present in the skin and fell of non-implanted rams than in wethers, and amounts in implanted rams were intermediate, it seems that diminished proportions of type 111 collagen may be related to easier pelt removal. Fetal and neonatal tissues are a rich source of type I11 collagen and in most tissues, including muscle and skin, there is a shift with chronological age to increased amounts of type I and diminished amounts of type I11 (Mays et al., 1988; Kovanen and Souminen, 1989; McCormick, 1994) . Thus, intuitively, one would expect decreasing proportions of type I11 collagen ( a s well as decreasing proportions of soluble collagen) to be related to more difficult pelt removal because pelts from younger lambs, especially younger ram lambs, are easier t o remove than those of older lambs (Andersen et al., 1991a) . Variation in proportion of types I and I11 collagen in muscle and its relationship to meat tenderness have been investigated, although results have not been conclusive and are often contradictory (McCormick, 1994) . Present inability to consistently relate collagen phenotype variability to differences in tissue properties is probably related to the complex relationship between the composition of fibrils consisting of types I and 111 collagen and their variable association via covalent crosslinks (Reiser et al., 1992; McCormick, 1994) .
Overall there seem to be few clear relationships between the collagen characteristics of the tissues evaluated in this study and force required to remove the pelt when rams and wethers are considered. Lack of apparent associations between collagen characteristics and ease of pelt removal may well reflect the limitations of techniques employed to characterize the collagen. The basic premise that the collagen characteristics of each tissue, analyzed independently, would elucidate factors responsible for ease or difficulty of pelt removal may have obscured the possibility that a structural link between the skin and fell or fell and epimysium exists. Use of in situ techniques such as immunohistochemistry to examine the skin-fell interface may provide information linking a connective tissue characteristic of the fell or skin to ease of pelt removal.
Implications
There seems to be very little relationship between characteristics of collagen evaluated in this study and force required to remove the pelt when rams and wethers are considered. However, zeranol-implanted ram lambs have a higher percentage of soluble collagen in all tissues studied than do nonimplanted ram lambs and force required to remove the pelt in ram lambs is reduced with zeranol implants. Therefore, implanting ram lambs destined for slaughter with zeranol is recommended, and this practice may eventually reduce price discounts associated with marketing rams. It is clear from these data that composition of the fell is different from that of skin and epimysium and a more complete definition of its characteristics may be of value in explaining differences in force required to remove the pelt.
